What is CareerDFW?  
CareerDFW a 501(c)(3) Public Charity Organization whose website is a place where anyone who is unemployed or under-employed in the Dallas Fort Worth area, can find anything and everything to help with his or her career search that will result in employment.

What is CareerDFW's Goal?  
Giving you the tools you need to land your next great opportunity.™

What will I find on www.CareerDFW.org?  
About Us, Humor, Books About Your Career, What's New, Resources, Search, Webmaster Login

Calendar - you can see view the calendar in categories with events listed as:
- See EVERYTHING that is going on in the DFW area on one calendar or you can see
- Special One Time Career Workshops or Events OR Career Workshops that are 4, 6, 8, 12 weeks that repeat throughout the year OR Career Networking Groups OR Career Fairs in the DFW area OR Professional Organization Meetings OR Webinars, Teleseminars, Radio or TV shows about your career

Websites - broken down in categories such as
- Spider Sites - They scour the web and look at job web sites using your key words
- The Mega Job Boards - Monster, CareerBuilder, etc.
- Job Boards broken down by Profession
- Company job web sites in the DFW area
- Research Sites - Sites you can use to research a company.
- Salary Sites - Here is where you can find out about salary issues.
- Networking Sites - A great place to find other people
- Entrepreneurial Websites - Want to start your own business...look here
- Other Useful Career Websites - Other websites that do not fit in a category above.

Files - This tab has hundreds of viewable and downloadable documents for every subject in your job search

Groups in the DFW area - This section lists groups in the DFW area that are a great place to network and meet other people. In this section you will find groups that:
- Career Networking Groups - A great place to meet other people who are also looking for their next great opportunity. (You can also see these groups on a map to find out which are close to you.)
- Career Workshops - 4, 6, 8, 12 week programs - workshop programs repeat throughout the year
- Professional Organizations - A great place to meet and network with people in your profession.
- Resource Rooms - This is a list of organizations that have resource rooms where you can use a computer, printer, fax machine and phones.

Tip-of-the-Week - Check out suggestions from our readers on their career tip-of-the-week for your job search. Be sure to check out the past tips, highlighted in yellow...they are the best ones.

NEW Jobs Board - Jobs only stay posted for 21 days, so all the jobs you see are NEW Jobs. Follow up to 5 new jobs per 30 minutes on Twitter at www.twitter.com/CareerDFW jobs

Books About Your Career - We take a look at career books that other people have recommended.

Humor - You gotta laugh...looking for a job is hard work.

About Us - Our Mission Statement, Our Goal, Our History, How to Contact Us, Press Releases

CareerDFW is a 501(c)(3) Public Charity Non Profit Organization

For more information, suggestions, additions or corrections... email webmaster@careerdfw.org